Make a big impression – letter, legal or ledger.
The e-STUDIO360CP is a powerful color printer designed for large workgroups with ledger printing requirements. It produces black & white output at the rate of 36 pages per minute with a first print out time of just 9.5 seconds and color at 32 pages per minute with a 13.5 second first print out time. Also, a 2400 Image Quality mode creates crisp, brilliant images that are letter, legal or ledger size.

**Digital Color Printer**

**Options**

- 36 PPM monochrome
- 32 PPM full-color printing.

**Specifications**

**Engine Technology**

- Color LED

**Print Speed**

- 36 PPM Monochrome/32 PPM Color
- 9.5 Second First Print Out Time (FPOT) Monochrome
- 13.5 Second First Print Out Time (FPOT) Color

**Print Quality**

- 2400 dpi Image Quality

**Processor**

- 1 GHz

**Memory**

- 256 MB - Standard
- 1 GB - Maximum

**Connectivity (Standard)**

- 10/100Base-T Connection
- USB/Parallel Port
- USB Direct

**Connectivity (Options)**

- 802.11b Wireless Adapter

**Compatibility**

- PostScript™ 3 Emulation
- PCL6™ Emulation

**Paper Handling**

- Input Standard/Maximum – 650/5,300 Sheets
- Output Standard/Maximum – 650/1,650 Sheets

**Media Sizes**

- Letter, Legal, Ledger, A3, A4, A5, JIS B4, JIS B5, Executive, Tabloid, and Universal (2.75" x 5" to 9.01" x 14""); Envelopes: DL, C4, C5, B5, 7, 9, 10

**Media Types**

- Plain Paper, Envelopes, Card Stock, Transparencies, Paper Labels

**Media Weights**

- Up to 28 lb. Bond - LCF

**Supplies**

- Ships with 8K Yield Starter Cartridges
- 14K Yield (C,M,Y) Replacement Color Cartridges
- 15K Yield (K) Replacement Black Cartridge

**Operating Systems**

- Windows® 95 4.00950 or higher, 98, 2000, Me, Windows® NT 4.0, XP, Macintosh® 9.x, and 10.2 or higher, Novell® NetWare 3.x, 4.x, 5.x, 6.x, UNIX®, OS/400

**Size**

- 20.2" (H) x 27.4" (W) x 27.8" (D)
- 512mm x 695mm x 705mm

**Weight**

- 177 lb. (80.5 kg)

**Acoustics**

- 55 dB Printing
- 45 dB Idle

**Maximum Monthly Volume**

- Up to 200,000 Pages Per Month

**Features**

- Dynamic Performance and Productivity
- Flexible Connectivity
- Effective Paper Handling
- Long Life Consumables

**Specifications**

- Up to 200,000 Pages Per Month
- Maximum Monthly Volume
- Acoustics
- Weight
- Acoustics
- Maximum Monthly Volume

**Designs and specifications subject to change without notice. Actual specifications based on engine design and may vary according to usage and environment. For best results and reliable performance, always use supplies manufactured or designated by Toshiba. Toner yields are estimates, based on 5% coverage, letter-size page. Driver and connectivity feature support varies by client/network operating system. Not all options and accessories may be available at the time of product launch. Please contact a local Authorized Toshiba Dealership for availability.

**AuthorizedToshiba Dealer**